<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 2006</td>
<td>Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Tweet Center at the Waterfront, Concert Hall Lobby, One Harbour Boulevard, Camden, NJ</td>
<td>Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ</td>
<td>Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ</td>
<td>Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY, APRIL 10, 2006</td>
<td>Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ</td>
<td>Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ</td>
<td>Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ</td>
<td>Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 2006</td>
<td>*Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>NJ Institute of Technology, at the Atrium in the Campus Center, 150 Bleeker Street, Newark, NJ</td>
<td>Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ</td>
<td>Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ</td>
<td>Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 2006</td>
<td>Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ</td>
<td>Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ</td>
<td>Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY, APRIL 24, 2006</td>
<td>Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ</td>
<td>Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ</td>
<td>Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Changes

For reasonable accommodation of a disability, call 609-292-4661. The provision of assistive listening devices requires 24 hours' notice. Real time reporter or sign language interpretation requires 5 days' notice.
MONDAY, APRIL 24, 2006 (continued)

Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Labor and Workforce Development.

State House Annex 9:00 AM
Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

MONDAY, APRIL 26, 2006

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Education.

FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 2006

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting 10:00 AM
Division of Pensions and Benefits, 50 West State St., Trenton, NJ
No verbal comments are accepted during the meeting. The Commission should receive written comments at least ten business days in advance of the meeting.

A2193 [Wisniewski, John S.], Childhood immunizations-concern coverage
A2163 [Payne, William D.], PERS enrollment-concerns cert. emp.
A2201 [Cohen, Neil M.], Workers comp.-judges-concerns
A2217 [Van Drew, Jeff], SHBP-concerns paid health care benf.
A2211 [McKeon, John F.], Posttraumatic stress disorder-insur. pay
A2197 [Stender, Linda], Gambling, pathological-insur. benf cover
A2080 [Baroni, Bill], Mastectomies-concerns cert. coverage
A2727 [Manzo, Louis M.], Group health insur. coverage-concerns
A2419 [Wolfe, David W./Holzapfel, James W.], PFRS memb.-reduce retir. allowment
A2163 [Payne, William D.], PERS enrollment-concerns cert. emp.
A2080 [Baroni, Bill], Mastectomies-concerns cert. coverage

MONDAY, MAY 1, 2006

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Environmental Protection.

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
2:30 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of the Public Advocate.

TUESDAY, MAY 2, 2006

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Health and Senior Services.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
2:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Labor and Workforce Development.

THURSDAY, MAY 4, 2006

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Corrections and the State Parole Board.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
2:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Workforce Development.

MONDAY, MAY 8, 2006

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Human Services.
MONDAY, MAY 8, 2006 (continued)

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:30 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Children and Families.

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
3:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Military and Veterans' Affairs.

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 2006

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Education.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
2:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Office of Information Technology.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
3:30 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Public Advocate.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 2006

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for Health and Senior Services.

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
2:30 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Personnel and Workforce Issues.

THURSDAY, MAY 11, 2006

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for Community Affairs.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
To be determined.

MONDAY, MAY 15, 2006

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for Higher Educational Services.

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
2:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.

TUESDAY, MAY 16, 2006

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
2:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Law and Public Safety.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 2006

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of the Treasury and Interdepartmental Accounts.

THURSDAY, MAY 18, 2006

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Judiciary.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
3:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Military and Veterans' Affairs.

MONDAY, MAY 22, 2006

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
This date is reserved for a possible meeting on the FY 2007 Budget.

TUESDAY, MAY 23, 2006

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Human Services.

THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 2006

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget: Revenue Update (State Treasurer).
THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 2006 (continued)

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
3:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget: Revenue Update (Office of Legislative Services).

MONDAY, JUNE 5, 2006

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
This date is reserved for a possible meeting on the FY 2007 Budget.